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Do artifacts have politics? 

In controvcrsics about technology and society, rhcrc is no iclca morr 
provocativr tliiln tlic notion that tccllnical things havc political qualities. 
At issuc is the clairn that thv machines, str~tctures, and systems o f ~ n o c k w ~  
~natcri;ll ct~lturc c m  bc accurately judgccl not only for thcir contributions 
of clficicncy and productivity, not merely for their positive and ~ ~ c g a t i v c  
cnvironnlcnt;d sick cffccts, but also for tlrc ways in wl-rich they car1 embody 
sprcific forms of powrr a d  authority. Since iclci~s of this ltincl have a 
persistent ancl troubling presence in discussions ahout the niraning of 
technology, they dcscrvr explicit attention. . . . 1 

It is no surprise to Icitrn thitt technical systems of various ltincls arc deeply 
interwoven in the conditions of rnoclrrn politics. 'I'hc physical arri~ngc~ncnts 
of industrial production, warfare, communications, i ~ n d  thr like havc 
f~~nclamcntally c11;tngecl the cxcrcisc of power ancl the cxpcricncc of 
citizenship. But to go bcyoncl this obvious fact ancl to ilrgue that certain 
technologies ill the7n.sduc.r h i l v ~  political propcrtics sccrns, ;it first glance, 
co~nplctcly inistaltcn. W c  all know that pcoplc havc politics, not things. - 7 1 o cliscovcr cithcr v i r t ~ ~ c s  or  evils in aggregates of strcl, plastic, transistors, 
intcgratrcl c i~cui ts ,  imcl rhcnlicals seeins just plain wrong, ii way of 
n~ystifying 11~11nan ;wtificc ;tncl of avoicling the true sourccs, the h u ~ n a n  
sources ol' f r r r r lo~n ;uid oppression, justice ancl injustice. Blaming thc 
h;irdwixrr appears even niorc foolish than blaming the victims when it co~rics 
to judging conditions of puldic life. 

I-Icncc, the stcrn aclvicc co~nrnonly given those who flirt with thr notion 
that technical artifacts 1i;~vc political qualities: What inattrrs is not 
trchnology itself, but the social or  economic systcin in which it is cmbcclclcd. 
This maxim, which in a numbcr ol variations is the central prcrnisc of a 
tl~cory that ci111 Ilc callecl the social clctcr~riination of tcchnology, Iias an  
obvious wistlo~n. It srlvcs as ;t nccdcd corrective to thosc who focus 
uncriticidly on such tliings as 'thr computer antl its social impacts' but who 
fitil to Ioolc brhincl technicid things to noticc the social circurnstitncrs of 
tlicir rlrvclop~ncnf , clcploy~t~cnt, and use. This vicw provicles an antidote 
to naive tcchnological dctcrrriinism - the iclca that technology clcvclops as 
t l ~ c  sole rcsult of ;in intcrnal clynamic, ancl then, unrncdiatcd by any otlicr 
influence, inoltls socicty to fit its patterns. 'Those who have not rrcognizcrl 

the ways in which tcchnologics arc shaperl by social and rconomic forces 
hilve not gotten very far. 

But thc corrcctivc has its own shortcomings; tid<c11 iitcraljy, it suggests 
that tcchnical ~ / I I T I ~ I  clo not matter at  all. Oncr  one has clone the detective 
work necessary to reveal thc social origins - power holders hchi11c1 a 
particular instancc of technological change - one will have cxplainrcl 
everything of'i~nportancc. This conclusion offcrs comfort to social scientists: 
it valirlates what thcy had always su~pcctcd,  namely that thcrc is nothing 
rlistinctivc about the study of tcchnology in thr first place. Hence, they 
can return to their stariclard ~noclels of social powrr - thosc of interest group 
politics, I>urcaucratic politics, Marxist models of cli~ss struggle, and the 
like - antl havc everything they ncecl. The sociid clctcrn~inatio~l of t c c h n o l o ~  
is, in this view, csscntially no dill'ercnt from tllr social clctcr~nination of, 
say, welfare policy or  taxation. 

?.  1 here arc, howevcr, good rcasons tccli~iology lias of late talten on a special 
fascination in its own right for historians, philosophrrs, and political 
scicntists; good rcasons thc st:tncla~-d models of' social scicncc only go so 
1, al : 111 accounting for what is most interesting and troublcsomc about the 

subject. I n  anotlier place I have tried to show why so rnuch of modern 
social and political thought contains recurring statcmcnts of what can b r  
callcd a theory of technological politics, a n  odcl mongrel of notions often 
crossbred with orthoclox liberal, conscrvativc, ancl socialist philosopl~ics.~ 
r ?  1 he theory of technological politics draws attention to the ~ n o m c n t u ~ n  of 
large-scale sociotcchnical systems, to the response of ~nodcrn  socictics to 
certain ~cchnological imperatives, ancl to the all too common signs of the 
adaptation of human cncls to tcchnical means. In  so doing it offcrs a novcl 
fiamcwork of intcrprctation ancl explanation for some of the more puzzling 
patterns that have talcen shape in ancl a ro~~nc l  the growth of rnodrrn material 
culture. O n e  strength of this point of vicw is that it ti~ltcs tcchnical artifacts 
seriously. Rather than insist that we immcdiatcly rcclucc evcrytliing to thr 
interplay of social Ibrccs, it suggests that we pay attention to the 
cl~aractcristics of technical ol~jccts and the lncani~lg ofthosc characteristics. 
A necessary complcmcnt to, rather than a rcplacc~ncnt for, theorics of the 
social clctcrmination of technology, this perspective itlentifics ccrtain 
tcchnologics as political phcnomcna in their own right. It points us back, 
to borrow Edmuncl I-Iusscrl's philosophical injunction, fo tllr t/~ing.r themrelur:, . 

In what follows I shall offer outlincs a d  illustrations of two ways in whic11 
artifacts can contain political properties. First arc insti~nccs in which the 
invrntion, design, or  arrangement of a specific tcchnical device or  system 
becomes a way of settling an issuc in a particular community. Seen in the 
proper light, cx;in~pIcs of this kind arc fhirly st)-;tightforward and easily 
unclcrstood. Second arc cases of wh i~ t  can be called inlicrcntly political 
Icchnologics, man-maclc systems that appear to recluirc, or  to be strongly 
cornpatiblc with, particular ltinds of political relationships. Argunlcnts about 
cases of this lcincl ill-c muc11 more troubleso~nc antl closer to the heart of 



the ~ m t t c r .  By 'politics,' I lricali arrimgc~ncnts of power and iiuthority in 
1111111it11 itssociati~~ls as wcll as the ;tctivitics t11;tt take placc within those 
;uritngcitlents. 1701 my purposes, 'tcc1~11010gy' Iicrc is ~~nclerstoocl to mean 
a11 of modrrn practical artifice,:' but to avoid confusion I prcfkr to spralt 
of tccl~nologies, smaller or larger pieces or systems ofhartlwarc of' it sl)cciGc 
Icird. My intention is not to scttlc m y  of t11c issues here oncc a d  for all, 
11ut to i~idicatc their gcncritl cli~ncnsions ancl significance. 

Anyone who has travclccl the highways of America ancl has bccomc used 
to the normal height of overpasses may wcll fincl somctliing a littlc oclcl 
about some of the bridges ovcr t11r parkways on 1,ong Island, New York. 
Many of the ovcrpasscs arc cxtrnortlinarily low, having as littlc as nine 
Sect of c1car;tncc at the curb. Even those who happened to notice this 
structural pcculia~ity woulcl not be incli~lcd to attach any special mraning 
to it. In  our accustomrtl way of loolting at things liltc roacls and bridges 
we ser the clrtails of' form as i n n o c u o ~ ~ s ,  and sclclon~ givc tl1c111 a scconcl 
tllougllt 

It turns out, I~owcvcr, that the two 11~1nclrccl or so low-l~anging ovcrpasscs 
on Long Island wcrc clrlibcratcly designed to achicvc a particular social 
effect. Robert Moscs, the master builclcr of roacls, parks, bridgrs, a d  otlicr 
public works from the 1920s to the 1970s in New Yorlt, I d  thcsc ovrrpasses 
built to specifications that woulcl clisco~lragc the prcscncc of' buscs on his 
pxltways. According to cvidcncc provitictl by Robert A. Caro in his 
biography of' Moscs, t l ~ c  reasons reflect Moscs's social-class bias and racial 
prc.juclicc. Automobile-owning whites of 'upper' and 'co~nfortablc middle' 
c l i t ~ ~ e s ,  as he callccl them, woulcl bc free to usr the parltwitys for rccrcation 
and commuting. Poor pcoplc m c l  blacks, who normally used public transit, 
wcrc Itcpt off the roads bccausc t11c twelve-foot tall buscs coulcl not grt 
througli t l ~ c  overpasses. One  consecpcncc was to l i~ni t  access of racial 
minorities and low-incomc groups to Joncs Hcach, Moscs's witlcly acclain~ccl 
public park. Moscs ~naclc cloubly surr of this result by vetoing a proposccl 
cxtcnsion of the Long I~l i t r~t l  Railroad to Joncs  Beach.' 

As a story in recent American political history, Rol)crf Moscs's life is 
fascinating. His dcalings with mayors, governors, ancl prcsiclcnts, ancl his 
carcful manipulatio~i of' Icgislatures, bmiks, labor unions, the press, ancl 
public opinion arc all matters that political scientists co~~lcl  stucly for years. 
But the most important ant1 enduring results of his work arc his tcchnologics, 
the vast cnginccring pro.jerts t l~a t  givc New York 1nuc1i of its prcscnt form. 
1701- g ~ ~ ~ ~ r i t t i o n s  a11cr Moses has gone and the alliances he forged havc L;~llcn 
apai-t, his public worlcs, cspccially thc highways a d  bridgcs hc built to 
favor the use of the ~ ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 0 b i l r  over the clcvclopmcnt of mass transit, will 
c o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ u c  to shapc t l ia t  city. Many of his rnonumcntal structures of concr ctc 

anel stccl c~nbocly a systc~natic social inccluality, a way of cnginccring 
relationships among pcoplc that, after a time, bccomcs just another part 
of the lanc!scapc. As planner Lce K o p p l c ~ ~ ~ a n  tokl Caro about the low 
bridgrs oil Wantag11 Parkway, 'The olcl son-of-a-gun h i~d  made sure that 
huscs would wver  be able to use his gotlrlamncd parkways.'" 

I-listorics of'architccturc, city planning, itnd public worlcs contain Inmy 
cxamplcs of physical arrangcmcnts that contain explicit or implicit political 
purposes. One  can point to 13aron Flaussmann's broad Parisian thorough- -., ~ L S ,  e11gi1~ccrecl at I,ouis Napoleon's clirection to prcvcnt itny recurrence of 
street fighting of the  kind that took placc cluring the revolution of 1848. O r  
one can visit any number ofgrotcsquc concrete builclings ancl huge plazas 
co~~structcd on American university campuses (luring the late 1960s and 
early 1970s to dcfusr stticlcnt clcmonstrations. Studies of'incl~~strial machincs 
ancl instrurncnts also turn up interesting political stories, including son-~c that 
violate 0x11 normal cxpcctations about why technological innovations arc 
rnaclc in the first placc. If wc suppose that new technologies are introclucccl 
to achieve incrcasccl cfficicncy, the histctry of tccl~nology shows that we 
will s o ~ n c t i n m  be ciisappointccl. 'I'echnological cl~angc cxprcsscs it panoply 
of' 11uman motives, not the least of which is the clcsirc of s o ~ n c  to have 
dominiot~ ovcr others, cvcn tllough it may require an occasional sacrificc 
of cost-cutting and somc violcncc to the norm of getting rnorc from Icss. 

One poignant illustration ciul be found in tlic history of~~inctccnth  century 
industrial ~nechanization. At Cyrus McCormick's reaper manufacturi~ig 
plant in Cllicago in the ~nicldlc 1880s, pneumatic ~nolding machines, a new 
ancl largely untested innovation, wcrc adclccl to the f'bunclry at an cstimatccl 
cost of 11500,000. In the standard ccono~nic interpretation of such things, 
we woulcl expect that this step was talcen to moclcrnizc thc plant ancl achicvc 
the Itincl of' cfficicncics that ~ncchanization brings. But historian Iiobcrt 
Ozannc hits shown why the clcvclopmcnt must I J ~  s c c ~ ~  in a broarlcr context. 
At tllc time, Cyrus McCornliclc I1 was cngagecl in a battle with the National 
Union of Iron Molders. I-Ic saw t l ~ c  aclclition of' the 11t:w machincs as n 
way to 'wcccl out the bitd clcmcnt among thc ~ n c n , '  namely, the slcillrrl 
worltcrs w l ~ o  hacl organizccl the u~l ion local in C h i c a ~ o . ~ )  The  new 
machincs, manncd by u~~slcillrrl labor, actually produccd inferior castings 
at a higher cost than the earlier process. Af'tcr thrrr ycitrs of use the niachincs 
wcrr, in fact, al~ancloncd, but by that time they hael scrvccl their purpose - 
the destruction of the union. Thus, the story ofthcsc tcclmical dcvrlop~ncnts 
at the McCor~niclc factory cannot bc unclcrstoocl aclcrluatrly outside the 
record of workers' attempts to organize, police rrprcssion of thc labor 
~novcmcnt in Chicago cluring that period, ancl the events surrounding thc 
bonlbing ;It I-Iaymarltct Square. l'cchnological history ancl Anicric;u~ 
political history wcrc at thaf moment clrcply intc~-twinccl. 

In cases like those of Moscs's low bridges ancl McCormiclt's moltling 
~nachincs, one sccs the irnportancc oftcrhnical arrangcmcnts that prcccdc 
tlic uw of the things in c~ucstion. It is obvious thitt tcchnologics call be usctl 



in witys tl~itt c~tihancc the power, authority, anel privilcgr of s o ~ n c  ovcr 
otl~crs, for cxit~nplr, the use of television to sell a callclidatc. 1'0 our 
accustotnccl way of thinking, tcchnologics itrc seen as neutral tools thitt 
can l x  usccl wcll or poorly, for good, evil, or something in bctwccn. But 
we usuillly do not stop to inquire whcthcr a given device might have been 
drsig~icd i111d l~uil t  in such a way that it produces a set of' consccpcnccs 
logically ancl tct~poridly brio? to any of its professed uscs. Robert Moses's 
Ixitlges, after all, wcrr used lo carry auton~obiles from one point to another; 
McCortniclc's machincs wcrc used to malcc metal castings; both 
tcchnologies, howcvcr, cncompassccl purposes far beyond their imrnccliatc 
usr. If our ~noral  ~UICI political language for evaluating tcchnology incluclcs 
only categories having to do with tools ant1 uscs, if it clocs not include 
attention to t11c ~ n c i ~ t ~ i n g  of the designs and arrangcmcnts of' our artifacts, 
then we will be hlintlccl to much that is intcllcctually ancl practically crucial. 

I3ccausc thr point is most easily unclcrstoocl in the light of particular 
intcntiot~s ctiibocliccl in physical form, I have so far of'fcrecl illustrations 
that scan  dtnost conspiratorial. 13ut to recognize thc political climcnsions 
in the shapes of' tecl~nology docs not require that we look for conscious 
conspiracirs or malicious intentions. The  organizcrl ~ i~oven len t  of 
handicappccl pcoplc in the United States cluring the 1970s pointed out thc 
countless ways ill which initchincs, instrunicnts, ilnd structures of con~mon 
use - buses, builclings, siclcwallcs, plutnl)ing fixtures, and so forth - niitclc 
it impossil>lc fhr inany 1~anclicitppccl persons to move about freely, it 

conclition that systematically cxcluclecl tllcrn fi-om public life. It is s a k  to 
say that clcsigns unsuited for the hanclicapped arose more from long-standing 
ncglcct than from anyone's acti~w intention. Rut now that the issuc has 
hccn raised for public attention, it is evident that justice requires a rc~ncdy. 
A whole rilngc of artifacts arc now being rcclcsignccl ancl rebuilt to 
accotnmoclatc this minority. . . . 

I wo~~lcl  o f l r  the following gcncral conclusions. 'l'hc tllings we call 
'tcch~iologics' arc ways of building ordcr in our world. Many technical 
devices ancl systcnls i~nportant in cvcryclay lifk contain possil~ilitics fbr many 
different ways of ordering human activity. Consciously or not, clclibcratcly 
or inatlvcrtitntly, societies choose structurcs for tcchnologics that influcncc 
how people arc goi~ig to worlc, c o m ~ n ~ n i c a t c ,  travel, consume, and so forth 
ovcr it vcry long time. In the processes by which structuring decisions arc 
mi~dc,  cliff'crcnt pcoplc arc differently situated i~ncl possess uneclual rlcgrccs 
of power aswc11 as unequal lcvcls ~ ~ ' ~ I W ~ W C I I C S S .  By far the greatest latitude 
of choice cxists the vcry first time a particular instrument, system, or 
tccliniqur is introclucccl. Ikcausc choices tci~cl to I>ccornc strongly iixccl in 
material ccpipmcnt, r co~~otn ic  investtncnt, and social hilbit, the original 
Ilrxibility vimishcs fbr a11 practicitl purposcs oncr the initial corii~iiitmcnts 
arc titi~dc. In that sense technological innoviltions arc similar to Icgislativc 
iicts or politicit1 founclings thitt establish it Sri~~ncworlc for public orcler that 
will cntlurr ovcr ~iiitny gcncri~tions. For that rcasou, the. satnc cilrcf~d 

attention one would give to the rulcs, roles, and relationships of politics 
must also I x  givcn to such thinis as the buildi~ig ofhigl~ways, the creation 
oftclcvision nctworlcs, and the tailoring ofsecmingly insigniiicitnt features 
on ncw ~nachincs. The  issues that divide or unite people in society arc scttlccl 
not only in the itlstitutions and practices of politics proper, but also, i111d 
less obviously, in tangible arrangements of steel and concrctc, wires and 
tratisistors, nuts ancl bolts. 

I?zfierentl_l, political technologit's 

None of thc arguments and exarnplcs consiclerccl thus far aclclrcss a stronger, 
more troubling claim oficn tnadc in writings about tcctinology and socicty - 
thc belief that some tccln1o1ogics arc by their vcry nature political in a specific 
way. Accorcling to this vicw, t11c adoption of a given tcchnical system 
~ ~ n i ~ v o i d a b l y  brings with it conclitions ibr 11umat rclationsl~ips that have 
a clistinctivc political cast - for cximple, centralized or dcccntralizccl, 
egalitarian or inegalitarian, rcpressivc or liberating. This is ultimately what 
1s at staltr in asscrtions lilcc those of Lewis Mu~nforcl that two traditions 
of tcchnology, one authoritarian, tlic other clcmocratic, cxist siclc by sick 
in Western In  all the cases I cited above the tcchnologics arc 
rclativcly flexible in clcsign and arrangcmcnt, ;mcl variable in their effects. 
Althougl~ one can recognize a particular result protluced in a particulilr 
setting, one can also casily imagine how a rougldy similar tlevicc or systc111 
might havc been built or situatccl with vcry much d i f i r cn t  political 
conscqucnces. The  idea we must now examine and cviiluatc is that certain 
ltincls of technology do  not allow such flexibility, and thilt to choosc tlictn 
is to choose a particular form of politicid life. . . . 

Al:gumcnts to the effect that tcchnologies arc in somc scnsc inhcrc~itly 
polit~cal have been xdvanccd in a wick variety ofcontexts, far too many to 
summarize hcrc. In my rcitding of such notiom, howcvcr, thcrc arc two bilsic 
ways of stating tllc case. O n e  version claims that the acloption of a givcn 
technical system actually ~quites the creation and m;tintcnance of a particular 
set of social conditions as the operating cnvirontncttt of that systcin. [l'liis] 
vicw is offcrecl by a contemporary writer who liolds that 'if you accept 
nuclcar powcr plants, you also accept a tcchilo-scientific-i~~clustrial-~nilit:try 
elite. Witl~out thrsc people in charge, you could not have rluclcar powcr. ' t i  

In this conccption, somc lcinds of tccl~nology rccluirc their social cnviro11- 
nlcnts to be structurccl in a particular way ill muclt the same scnsc that 
an auton~obilc recpircs whccls in ordcr to run. 'l'he th i i~g coulcl not cxist 
ils an cll'cctivc operating mtity unlcss ccrtain social 21s wcll as matci.ial 
conclitions wcrc 111ct. l ' hc  ~nciining of 'rccjuirccl' llrrc is that of practical 
(rathrr than logical) ncccssity. Thus ,  I'lato thought it a practical necessity 
that a ship at sea have one captain and an u~~qucstioningly obedient crew. 

A second, somrwhat wcalccr, version of the  argutncnt holcls tliat a givc~i 



Itincl of tcchl~ology is strongly roqhatible wi f l l ,  but docs not strictly require, 
socii11 iitld political relationships of a particular stripe. Many aclvocatcs of 
solitr energy now hold that technologics of that variety are morc cornpatiblc 
with a clcrt~ocratic, cgalitariiut society than clicrgy systems basccl on c o d ,  
oil, imcl nuclcar powcr; at tlic same time they do not maintain that anytiling 
about solar energy rcquircs clcmocracy. Their  case is, briefly, that solar 
cncrgy is clcccntralizing in both a technical and political scnsc: technically 
speaking, it is vastly more reasonable to builcl solar systems in a 
clisaggregatcd, wiclely distributed manner tha r~  in large-scale ccntralizccl 
plants; politically speaking, solar cncrgy accommodates the attempts of 
individuals and local communities to manage their affairs cffcctivcly because 
they are dealing with systems that ilrc morc acccssiblc, comprchcnsible, 
and controllable 111iin huge centralizcd sources. In  this view, solar energy 
is desirable not only for its cconomic and ellvironmcntal Ixncfits, b ~ ~ t  also 
Lbr the salutary institutiotls it is likely to pcrmit in o t l~c r  arcas of public 
lifc. . . ." 

T l ~ c r c  are, thcn, scvcral clif'fcrcnt clircctions that ;trgun~cnts of this kind 
cinl follow. Arc the social cot~clitiotis predicated saicl to be rcquircd by, 
or strongly compatible with, t l ~ c  worltings o f a  givrn tcclmical systcin? Arc 
those corlclitions internal lo that systclii or cxtcrlial to it (or both)? Although 
writings thitt aclclrcss such qncstions ilrc often unclear about what is being 
asserted, arguments in this gcticral cittcgory do hilvc an  importitnt prcscncc 
in ~notlcrn political cliscoursc. Tl'hcy cntcr into many attempts to explain 
how changes in social lifc taltc plxcc in the wake of tcchnologiral innovation. 
More importantly, they arc often usccl to buttress attempts to justify or  
criticize proposccl courses of action involving new tcchnology. 13y offering 
distinctly political rcasons for or  against the adoption of a particular 
technology, arguments of this ltind stittlcl apart from morc cornmonly 
cntployccl, morc easily cluantifiable claims about economic costs ancl 
Ixm.Aits, cnvironmcntal impacts, iincl possible risks to public health and 
safety that tcch~~ical  systems may involve. The  issuc here clocs not conccrl~ 
how many jobs will be creatcci, how much income gcncratctl, how rtlimy 
rx)llntants acldcd, or  how many cancers producccl. Rather,  the issuc has 
to rlo with ways in which choices ahout tcchtlology have important 
consccluctlccs for the forr~t and cpality of human associatiotis. 

If wc examine social patterns thitt comprise the c~-tviromncr~ts of technical 
systrms, wc find c ~ r t a i n  clcviccs a1ic1 s y s t c n ~  almost invariilbly linkccl to 
spccilic ways of'orgi~nizing powcr ancl authority. T h e  irnpo~-tant question 
is: Docs this statc of afl'airs derive from a n  unavoidablr social rcsponsc 
to intractable propcrtirs in the things thcmsclvcs, or  is it instead a pattern 
imposrcl inclcl~endcntly by it govcnling body, ruling class, or  some other 
social or cultural i~lstitution to f ~ ~ r t h c r  its own purposes? 

Taking the most obvious cxatnplc, the atom bomb is an  inlicrcntly 
politicill artifact. As long as it exists ilt all, its lethal propcrtics clcmancl 
that it bc controlled by a centralizccl, rigidly hierarchical chain of command 

Do clrt$ac/s / m e  politics? 

closccl to all influrncrs thitt might titalcc its worlcit~gs unprcclictablc. The  
internal social systcm of the bomb must be autl~oritarian; thcrc is no o t l~c r  
WRY. T h e  statc of affairs stands as a practical necessity independent of any 
larger political sysletn in which the bomb is cmbcclded, ildcpcnclcnt of 
the kind ofrcgimc or  character of its rulcrs. Inclecd, clcrnocratic states must 
try to find ways to ensure that the social structures and mentality that 
charactcrizc the management of nuclcar wci~pons cio not 'spin off" or 'spill 
over' into the polity as a wholc. 

? 7 1 he bomb is, of coursc, a special case. The rcasons vcry rigid relationships 
of authority arc ncccssary in its immediate prcscncc should be clcar to 
anyone. If, liowcvcr, we look for othcr instances in wllich particular varieties 
of technology arc wideh i~~rceiurd to ncccl the maintenance of a special pattern 
of power ancl authority, modcrn tccl~nical history contains a wealth of 
C X ~ I I I I ~ ~ C S .  

Alficcl D. Chancllcr in n~c J4sible Hand ,  a l ~ ~ o ~ i u m c n t a l  study of'moclcrn 
business enterprise, presents ilnprcssivc documentation to defcncl thc 
I~ypothcsis tllilt the construction and clay-to-clay operation of many systcms 
ol'procluctio~i, transportation, ancl communication in the ninctccnth and 
twentieth centuries I-cquire the clcvclopmcnt of a particular sociill form - a 
large-scale centralizccl, hicrarchical organization administered by highly 
sl~illrcl inanagers. Typical of Chandler's I-easonitlg is his analysis of the 
growth of the railroads. 

'I'c~hnology n~;~tlc poss~blc fast, d l - ~ ~ i ~ t h ~ i  transpol tation; 1x11 safe, rcgtllar, 
~cliablc i~iovcimci~t of goods ant1 passrngrrs, ils well as thr ~ontinuing 
maintcnarl~c a i d  repair of locomotivcs, rolling stock, a11c1 t ~ i ~ c k ,  roadbccl, 
stations, I ~ ) L I I I ~ - ~ O L I S ~ S ,  ancl other equipnlrnt, required the crcatioti of a 
si~iihlc* aclrriinistrativr organization 11 ~ncant the rnrploy~nrnt of a set of 
ttianagc~stlo sripct-vise thcsc functionnl activities over an  extcnsivr 
gcogr apl~ical a r a ;  and the appointment of an arlministt ativc contmand of 
niiclcllc ancl top cxt'cutivrs to monitor, cv~lualc,  and coorclinalc the work 
of tIlauagcrs rcsponsiblr for the day-to-day operations 

Throughout his book Cl~ancllcr points to witys in whic11 tcchnologicrs used 
in the protluction itricl clistribution of clcctricit y, chemicals, and a wide range 
of intlustrial goods 'clcmanclcd' or 'rcquircd' this form ofliutnan association. 
'Hcncc, the operational rcquircments of railroacls dc~itnndcd the creation 
of the first administrative hierarchies in Arncricitn b u s i n c ~ s . ' ~ ~ '  

Were t l~c rc  othcr conceivable ways of organizing these aggrcgittcs of 
pcoplc and apparatus? Chandler shows that a previously dominant social 
Ihrm, the srnall ~raclitional family firm, simply could not liaiicllc the task 
in most ci~scs. Although hc clocs not spcculatc filrthcr, it is clcar that he 
bclicvcs there is, to be realistic, vcry little latituclr in the forms of power 
ancl authority appropriate within moclcrn sociotcchnical systcms. The 
propcrtics of many modern tcclinologics - oil pipelines and rcfincrics, for 
cxantplc - arc such tliat ovrrwl~clmingly imprcssivt: crononties of scale ancl 



sl>cccl itrr p~ss ib l r .  If such systems are to work effcctivcly, cflicicntly, 
quicltly, ;uid salrly, certain rrquircmcnts of' internal social organization 
have to be f~~lfillrd; the material possibilitics that ~noclrrn tcchnologics nlalcc 
available coulcl not bc cxploitccl otlicrwisc. Chandlcr aclcnowlcdgcs that 
as one compares sociotcchnical institutions of cliffcrcnt nations, one sccs 
'ways in which cultural attitudes, values, idcologics, political systcms, and 
social structure affcct these irnpcrativcs.'" Rut the weight of argument and 
empirical evidcncr in The Ifirrilkc I-l~nd suggests that any significant departure 
from the basic pattern would Isc, at best, higlily unlikely. 

I t  may bc that otlicr conccivablc arrangements of powcr and authority, 
for cxamplc, thosc of clccentralizcd, democratic worker self-man:lgcmcnt, 
coulcl prove calxtblc of aclministcring fi~ctorics, relincrics, communicittions 
systcms, iwcl railroacls as wcll as or  bcttrr than the organizations Chanciler 
clcscribcs. 17vidc1icc fro111 auto~nobilc asscmbly tcanis in Swcdcn i l d  worlccr- 
managed plants in Yugoslavia and othcr countries is oftcn prcsrntccl to 
salvage tlicsr possibilities. I shall not b r  able to settle rontrovcrsics over 
tliis 1n;tttcr here, hut incrrly point to wliat I consiclcr to hc their bone of 
contention. T h e  available cviclcncc tcncls to show that illillly l i l rg~ ,  
sopl~isticatcd tcchnological systcrns itrc in fact l~igllly coinpatiblc with 
ccntralizccl, hierarchical lnanagcriitl control. T h e  interesting question, 
howcvcr, has to do with whctllcr or not this pattern is in any scnsc a 
rccpirenxnt of such systcms, a question that is not solely an  cnlpirical one. 
Tlic matter ultimittcly rests on our j~iclgmcnts about what steps, iS any,  
i ~ r c  practically necessary in the worlcings of particular k i d s  of technology 
and wliat, if a~iytliing, such incilsurcs require of the structure of human 
associations. Was I'lato right in saying that a ship at sea ~ ~ c c c l s  steering 
by a decisive hancl ancl that this could only be i~cco~~~pl is l ic t l  by a single 
captain ancl an obedient crew? Is Chiulcllcr correct in saying that the 
prq~crtics of large-scale systems require ccntrdizccl, hicrarchicid miulagcsial 
control? 

'To answer such questions, wc would have to cxan~il ic in somc clctail 
tlic moral clailns of practical necessity (incluclillg thosc itclvocatccl in the 
cloctl incs ofccono~nics) and weigh t l lc~n against  nori ill clitims of othcr sorts, 
for cxamplc, the notion that it is good fbr sailors to participate in the 
com~nancl of a ship or  that workers havc a right to bc involvccl in 111id~i11g 
and i~cltninistcring cIccisions in a factory. It is charitcteristic of societies b i ~ ~ c t l  
on large, colnplcx trc.h~tologic;tl systeins, howcvcr, t11;lt 1110ritl lsCilSoIIS 0t1l~r 
t lian thosc of prilct ical neccssity appear incrrasingly obsolctc, 'irlcalistic, ' 
iuncl irrclcva~tt. Whittcvcr claims one may wish to nialcc on bel~alfoi  libcr ty, 
j~~s t i c r ,  or  equality can be i~nn~cdia tc ly  neutralized when confi-ontccl with 
arguments to tlic effect: 'Finr,  but that's no way to run a railroacl' (or 
stccl ~ i ~ i l l ,  or airline, or  communications systc111, and so on). I-Ierc wc 
encounter an impoltant quality in modern political clis~oursc and in the 
wily pcul)lc c o ~ n ~ n o n l y  think ahout wliilt measures are justified in rcsponsc 
to the possil~ilitics technologies malcc available. In rnaily inst~tncrs, to sity 

that some tcchnologics i1r-r inherently political is to say that certain widely 
accepted reasons of practical ncccssity - cspccially the nerd to maintain 
crucial tcchnological systems as snloothly worlcing entities - have tended 
to eclipse other sorts of moral and political reasoning. 

One  attempt to salvagc the autonomy of politics from the bind ofpr i~t ic id  
neccssity involvcs thc notion that conclitions of human association found 
in the intcrnal workings of tcchnological systems can casily be kept separate 
from the polity as a whole. Americans have long restccl content in the belief 
that arrangements of powcr and authority inside industrial corporations, 
public utilities, and the lilcc havc little bearing on public institutions, 
pritctices, ancl iclcas at  largc. Tha t  'clcmocracy stops at  the Sactory gates' 
was talcen as a fact of life that had notl~ing to do with the practice of political 
frccclon~. 13ut can the internal politics oftcchnology and the politics of the 
whole community be so casily scparatecl? A rcccnt study of American 
I~usincss leaders, contcnlporary exemplars of Chandler's 'visible hancl of 
managcmcnt, '  found them rcmarlcably impatient with such clcmocratic 
scruples as 'one mitn, one vote.' If clclnocracy doesn't work for the firm, 
the most critical institution in all ofsocicty, American exccutivcs ask, how 
wcll can it be cxpcctcd to work for the government of a nation - particularly 
wllcn thilt govcmmrnt attcmpts to intcrfcrc with the achicvcn~cnts of the 
lirm? The  authors of thc  report ol~scrvc that patterns of' authority that work 
cflcctively in the corporation Ltccomc for busincsslncn ' the clcsirablc model 
against which LO compare 1x&tical and cconornic relationships in the rest 
01 society."2 While such lintlings arc far from conclusivc, they clo rcilcct 
a sentiment increasingly common in the land: what dilemmas lilcc the energy 
crisis rccluirc is not a redistribution of'wcalth or broaclcr public participation 
but, ra t l~cr ,  stronger, ccntralizccl public lnil~li~gcmcnt - I'rcsidcnt Carter's 
proposal fbr an  Energy Mobilization Board and the like. 

Ail cspccially vivid case in which the opcrittional rccpirc~ncnts of a 
tccllnical system might inilucncc thc quality of public life is now at issue 
in debates a l ~ o u t  the risks of nuclew power. As thr supply of uranium for 
nuclcilr reactors runs out, a proposcd altcr~lativc f11cl is tllc plutonium 
gcncratcd as a by-product in reactor cores. Well-ltnown ob.jections to 
p1utoniu111 recycling Socus on its unacccptablc economic costs, its risks 
of cnvirori~ncntal contaluitiation, ancl its c l i ~ ~ l g c ~ s  in regard to the intcr- 
natio~lal proliferation of nuclcar wcapons. Beyond these concerns, 
howcvcr, stands another less wiclcly apprcciatctl set of hazards - those 
that il~volvc tlic sacrilicc of civil liberties. T h e  wiclcsprcad use of plutoniun~ 
as a fuel i~lcrcascs thr chance that this toxic substance might be stolcn 
by terrorists, organized crime, or  othcr persons. 'This raises the prospect, 
i l i l ~ l  not it trivial one, that cxtraorclinary measures would have to be 
t a l m ~  to safeguard plutonium from thrf't and to rccvvcr it if ever the 
sul~s ta~icc  were stolcn. Worlccrs in the n ~ ~ c l c a r  industry as wcll as 
ordinary citizens o~~tsiclc coulcl wcll become sul),jcct to baclcgro~~nrl 
sccl~rity clncclcs, covert survrillancc, wiretapping, informers, and cvrn 



ctncrgcncy mcasurcs uncler 111arti:tl law -all ,justiliccl by the tirccl to 
~i~fcgr~;lrcl plutonium. 

Russcll W .  Ayrcs's stucly of the lcgal ramifications of plutoniutn rccycling 
cor~clutlcs: 'With thc passage of t i n x  and thc i~rcicasc in tlic qr~anti ty of 
pluto~liutn in cxistcncc will come prcssurc to climinatc thc traditional clicclcs 
thc courts antl Icgislatui-cs place on thc ;tctivitics of the cxccutivc ancl to 
tlcvc~lop a powcrf~~l  ccntral authority bcttcr ablc to cnfhrcc strict safcguarrls. ' 
I-Ic ;tvcrs that 'oncc a quantity of plutoniuni hael bccn stolcn, the casc for 
literally turning thc counlry upside down to gct it bnck woulcl be 
ovcrwhclnting.' Ayrcs anticipates and worries about tlic kinds of thinlcing 
thilt, 1 havc arguccl, c11ar;~tcrizc inhcrcntly political technologies. It is still 
truc that, in a worlcl in which human bcings malcc and maintain artificial 
systcms, nothing is 'rcquirccl' in an  absolutc scnsc. Ncvcrthclcss, oncc a 
course of action is unclerway, oncc artifacts lilcc nuclcxr powcr plants 11avc 
l ~ c c n  built mcl put ill opcrittion, the lcinds of reasoning that justify the 
aclaptation of'social life to technical rcquircmctlts pop up  as spontaneously 
;IS llowcrs in tlic spring. In Ayrcs's words, 'Oncc rccycling begins ancl the 
rislcs of plutonium thcft bccomc rcal rather than hypothetical, thc caw Ibr 
govcrnmcntal infi-ingctncnt of' protcclccl rights will sccm co~npcl l ing . '~"  
After certain point, thosc who cannot acccpt thc harcl rcquircmcnts ancl 
intpcrativcs will bc elismissed as dreaiitcrs ant1 fools. 

The  two valictics ol' illtcrprctation I havc outlinccl inclicatc how artil'acts 
citn havc political qualities. In  thc first instancc we noticccl ways in which 
spwif'ic fcaturcs in thc design or  arrangetncnt of 21. tlcvicc or  system could 
proviclc a convcnicnt mcans of cstal)lishing pattcrns of powcr antl authority 
in it g iv r t~  scttitig. Tcchliologics of this lcintl have a range of Ilcxil~ility in 
thc rlirnrnsions of their matcrial form. It is prc~iscly Ixcausc thcy arc flcxiblc 
tliat t11cir C O I ~ S C ~ L I C I I C C S  for society must bc uilclcrstoocl with rcfcrcncc to 
the social actors ablc to i~ t l lucnrr  which designs and a r rangc lnc~~t s  arc 
clioscn. In  the sccontl instancc wc cxamincd ways in which the intractablc 
propcrtics of ccl tain leincls of tccl~ilology arc slrongly, pcrhaps ~~navoiclably, 
littlcccl to l>it i t ir~lar institutionalizctl patterns of powcr and authority. IIcrc, 
thc initial cltoicc about whcthcl or  not to aclopt solncthing is tlrcisivc in 
regard to its conscqucnccs. 'Therc arc no altcrnativc l~l~ysical  clcsigns or  
arr angcmcnts that would ttlakr a significant tlifr'crc~~cc; tllcrc arc, 
f u ~  thcrtt~orc, no genuine possibilities for crcativc intervention by clilf'crcnt 
social systctns - c;tpit;xlist or socialist - that could change the intractability 
of' the cntity or  significantly alter thc quality of its political cf'fccts. 

r .  1 o lcnow which varicty of interpretation is i~pplicalslc in a givcn casc 
is oftcn wltwt is at stalcc in disputes, sotnc of thein passio~iatc ones, about 
tltc ttici~nilig 01 t ~ r l i t t o l ~ g y  lor llow we live. I havc at-gnccl i k  'I~oth/ancl' 
lmsition h c t ~ ,  for it scctits to me tliat both lcincls of unclcrstancling itrc 
;~pplical~lc in d i lk tcnt  circutnst;unccs. Inclccd, it can happen that within 
it patticu1;xr cotnplcx of ~ccltt~ology - i t  system of communication or  

trill~sport:~tiot~, fix C X ~ I I I P I C -  so~i ic  aspec(s may 1~ flcxiblc in thcir 
possilAlitics for socirty, while other aspccts may bc (fhr lxttcr  or worsc) 
cornplctcly intractablc. Thc two varictics of intcrprctation I 11;xvc cxamincd 
here call ovcrlap ancl intcrsccl at many poitlts. 

I 'hcsc arc, ofcortrsc, issues on wllich pcoplc cat1 disagi-CC. Thus ,  somc 
proponents of cncrgy from rcncwablc rcsotlrccs now I>clicvc they havc i t t  

last cliscovcrccl a set of intrinsically clcmocratic, cg,~lit;trian, con~tnunitarian 
technologies. In my best estimation, howcvcr, the social conscqucnccs of 
I~uilcling rcncwablc cncrgy systcms will surcly tlcpcncl on thc s lm3ic  
configurations of both l~arclwarc and the social institutions crcatccl to bring 
that cncrgy to us. It may be that we will lincl ways to turn (his silk pursc 
into a SOW'S car. By comparison, advocates of the furthcr clcvclopmcnt of 
nuclear powcr scctn to I~clicvc that t l~cy arc wor1cing on a rather flcxiblc 
technology whosc advcrsc social cffccts can bc fixcd by cl~anging the tlcsign 
paramclcrs of rcactors antl nuclear wastc disposal systcms. For reasons 
inclicatccl above, I believe them to bc clcacl wrong in that faith. Yes, we 
may bc ablc to managc somc of thc 'rislcs' to public hcalth ancl safety that 
nuclear powcr brings. But as socicty itclapts to the morc dangerous and 
apparently indcliblc fcatui-cs of nuclear powcr, what will be thc long-rangc 
toll in human fi-ccclom? 

My bclicf that we ought to attcncl more closcly to technical ob,jccts 
thctnsclvcs is not to say that wc can ignore thc contcxts in which thosc 
013-jects arc sitrlatccl. A ship at  sea may wcll r r q ~ ~ i r c  a singlc captain and 
obcclicnt crew. 13ut a ship out of service, parlcccl at  thc clock, nccds only 
il carctaltcr. To unclcrsti~ncl which tcchnologics and which contcxts arc 
irnportant to us, and why, is an cntcrprisc that must involvc both the study 
of'spccific technical systclns ancl thcir history as wcll as a tllorough grasp 
of thc conccpts m c l  controvcrsics of po1itic;tl thcory. 111 our  tililcs pcoplc 
arc oftcn willing to malcc clrastic changcs in thc way thcy livc to accord 
wit11 technological innovation at  thc same time thcy would rcsist similar 
lcinrls of c h i ~ l g c ~ . j ~ ~ t i l i c c l  on poli~icixl grounds. If Ibr no othcr rcason than 
that, it is important for us to achicvc a clearer view of these matters tllan 
has been our  habit so far. 



trmsmission corriclors. Out. cities and towns, which have been rlcpcntlcnt on ccntmlizctl 
energy sttpplics, tnity Ix: ;h lc  to ;tchicvc some clcgt.ce of nuturiomy, tliercby controlling 
ancl arlministcring thcir own cncrgy riectls' (1). 16). 

10 Alf'rctl 11. Cl~;tncllcr, , J r .  , 7>1! I~isible H m r l :  ?'/re h l ~ ~ n n , q c r i d  Rcr~oli~tio~r irr A7rrcricntr 1hsinc.r.s 
(C:lml~rirlgc, Mass.: Uclknap, I-Jatvartl Univcrsity Prcss, 1977). 1). 214. 

1 l Ibirl. , 1). 500. 
12 I,con:trcl Silk and I h v i d  Vogcl, 11thic.s nlrd I'r~~fits: ?'/re C:ri,si.s ~?/Con@:ncc hl /1111crimr Ati.ri~rc.s.r 

(Ncw York: Sitnon ;tnd Scl~ustcr ,  1976), p. 191. 
13 Ritssel W.  Ayres, 'Policing P l r t lon im~:  'i'l~c Civil Libcrtics I'allot~t,' H m m d  Cioil l i~~1rt .s-  

Ciriil 1,iberties h o  Rcaicro, 10 (1975): 371, 4 13-4,, 4.43. 

omas P. H~aghes 

Eclison and electric light 

Isaiah Rcrlin in Tlie II(!r(pd~o,~ and /Ire I'ox quotccl thc Crrcclc poct Archilochus, 
who wrote, "The fox lcnows tt1ilt1y things, but the hcclgchog lcnows onc big 
thing. ' This cssay on the 'Elcctrification of Amcrira' is &out hcc1gc1~ogs. 
Sir Is i l id~ clcscribcs them as thosc 'who rclatc everything to a single central 
vision, onc systcln less or more c o h c ~ ~ n t  or ar t ic~~latc . '  Foxes, in contrast, 
I J U ~ S U C  n m l y  ends, 'oftcn unrclatccl and cvctt contradictory.' Bcrlin 
catcgorizcs Dantc, I'lato, Lucrctius, Pascal, Hcgcl, Dostoycvslcy, Nictzschc, 
Ibscn, and I'roust among the l~edgchogs .~ I want to adcl Thornas Eclison, 
Satnucl Insull. and S.  %. Mitchcll. 

,Eclison invented sysrctns, Insull t~~atlagccl systct~ts, ancl Mitchcll fi~xmccd 
thcir expansion. Thcsc systems wcrc clcctric light a11cl powcr, now usually 
cdlcd utilities. Edison invcntcd thc systetrl that took form as thc Pcarl Strcct 
gcncrating station of thc New Yorlc Edison Illuminating Company, now 
C o t l ~ o l i ~ l i ~ t ~ d  Eclison Company; It~sull nianagecl clcctric light and power 
cornpanics that consolirlatccl into Chicago's Commonwealth 13clison 
Company; and Mitchcll provided for thc growth of large regional powcr 
systems. The  three tncn focuscd upon one lcvcl of the process of 
technological change, s ~ ~ c h  as invention, matiagetncut, or finance, but in 
order to rclatc everything to a single ccntral vision they hacl to reach out 
bcyotlcl their spccial co~nl~ctcnccs: Mitchcll managccl, Insull fit~ancccl, and 
lklison lcncw m a n a ~ c m c n t  ancl finattcc, as wcll. For this rcas011. Edison - 
should hc rallccl an inventor-cntrcprc11eur, Ttlsull il ma~~i~gcr-cntrcpt-ctlcur, 
and Mitchcll a f inat~cir r -cntrc l~rct~c~~t--  'cntrcprcneur' indicating the 
organizational, system-builcling clrive of the tllrcc m ~ n . ~  One  llcsitatcs to 
spcalc of' inventor-hcclgc1~og, manager-hcclgchog, o r  financier-hcclgcl~og. 

Eclison, Insull, and Mitchcll were strong holistic conccptualizcrs and 
clctcrtnit~ccl solvcrs of thc problems frustrating the growth of'systcms. This 
cssay, tl~crcforc, is also a ltistory of ideas ancl a s t ~ ~ c l y  of problcm solving. 
I 'hcir strong concepts rcsultcd fi-om thc ncccl to fincl organizing principles 
~OWCFSL~I enough to intrgratc ancl givc purposcf~d direction to clivcrsr fiirtors 
itncl components. Tltc problcrns ctncrgrd as the systcin builders strove to 
fulfill thrir ultimatc visions. Not one of' tlictn was satisfiecl to solve iI part 
of the prol~lcm, sirrtply to invent, manage, or finance, for cach bclicvcd 
that the invention would not bccomc an innoviition, the managerial 
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